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“Pro-Syria Gov’t Families Grab Palestinian Homes in 

AlHusseiniya Camp” 

 
 

 
 Yarmouk Students Return to Yalda After End of Exams 

 Olive Leafs Campaign Kicks off to Assist Refugees Stranded in Athens 
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Recent Updates 

Palestinian refugees 

sheltered in AlHusseiniya 

Camp, in Rif Dimashq, said 

Shiite families affiliated with 

the Syrian regime held sway 

over their homes. 

The displaced Palestinian 

families slammed the Syrian 

government for relocating their Shiite allies and fighters’ families at 

refugees’ homes. 

Sometime earlier, refugees in AlDhiabiya, in Rif Dimashq, had been forced 

to share their homes with pro-government families after they regained 

access into the area. 

40% of the residents of the AlHusseiniya Camp for Palestinian refugees 

have been prevented from returning to their homes via government 

checkpoints, activists told AGPS. 

On August 16, 2015 residents of AlHusseiniya Camp were allowed limited 

access into their homes following a two-year ban slapped by the 

government army. 
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In another development, basic 

education enrollees and their 

supervisors regained access to 

Yarmouk Camp and southern 

Damascus shelters through 

Yalda town after they took the 

2016-17 exam round. 

150 students and their supervisors headed to the Alliance center through 

Beit Sahem crossing, south of Damascus, in mid-May to sit for exams, held 

under the sponsorship of UNRWA and the Refugees’ General Commission. 

At the same time, students at AlJarmak Alternative School, south of 

Damascus, are expected to head to Damascus on Sunday 09:00 a.m. to sit 

for exams. 

 

Civil Action Committees 

Jafra Foundation for Relief and Youth Development embarked on a so-

called “Olive Leafs” campaign to provide refugees stranded in the Greek 

city of Athens with food aids. 

Hundreds of Palestinian and Syrian refugees have been marooned on 

Greek Islands, where they have been shorn of medical and humanitarian 

assistance. 
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Palestinians of Syria: May 27, 2017 Statistics: 

•At least 3,502 Palestinians, including 462 women, were killed in war-torn 

Syria. 

•1,603 Palestinian refugees, including 99 women, are incarcerated in Syrian 

government lock-ups. 

•Yarmouk refugee camp has been blockaded by the Syrian regime army and 

Popular Front for the Liberation of Palestine - General Command (PFLP-

GC) for 1,408 days in a row.  

•196 Palestinians died of undernourishment and medical neglect in the 

blockaded Yarmouk Camp. 
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•Water supplies cut off in Deraa and Yarmouk camps respectively for 1,139 

and 990 days. 

•Residents of Handarat Camp, in Aleppo, denied access to their homes for 

1,483 days. Government battalions have been holding sway over the camp for 

more than 217 days. 

•Nearly 85,000 Palestinian Syrian refugees fled to Europe until the end of 

2016.  

•31,000 Palestinians from Syria are housed in Lebanon. 

•17,000 Palestinians from Syria are taking refuge in Jordan. 

•6,000 Palestinian-Syrian refugees are sheltered in Egypt. 

•8,000 Palestinian-Syrian refugees are taking shelter in Turkey.  

•1,000 Palestinian-Syrian refugees are sheltered in the blockaded Gaza Strip.  

 

 


